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FIRE CONTROL PERSONNEL ROSTER - 1979 
MAINE FOREST SERVICE 
STATE OFFICE BUILDING 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04330
207/289-2791 
RADIO CALL KCA 764
ACTING DIRECTOR
A. Temple Bowen................. Car F-l.....................Augusta 622-7258
Secretary
Gale Ross.............................................. Litchfield 724-3651
Staff Forester
Richard E. Morse........................................So. China 445-2948
Accountant
Berthe Berube............................................ Lewiston 782-6584
STATE FIRE CONTROL HEADQUARTERS. Augusta............................. 289-2275
RFD #6, Bolton Hill Headquarters, Augusta 04330 
SUPERVISOR, FOREST FIRE CONTROL OPERATIONS
Earle Williams................ Car F-2..................Greenville 695-2970
FIRE CONTROL PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Albert C. Willis.............. Car F-20..................... Sidney 547-3573
STAFF FORESTER
Robert C. Umberger....................................W. Rockport 236-3800
Secretary
Judith N. Andrews..................................  Albion 437-5671
Warehouseman
James V. Elliott.........................................Readfield 685-3608
Radio Operator
Robert Ross.............................................Washington 845-2275
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION 
Director
Russell D. Cram.........................................So. China 445-2840
Secretary
Cheryl Carter................................................ China 968-2765
Radio Technicians
L. Paul Chase.................Car 41.................. New Harbor 677-3677
Rodney Littlefield.......... .Car 42................... So. China 445-2609
Richard DeLong................Car 304........Island Falls Office 463-2214
Forest Ranger
Roscoe Ryan.................................................. China 968-2533
NORTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS. Island Falls........................... 463-2214
Island Falls 04747 
REGIONAL RANGER
Wallace Townsend, Jr........ Car F-300...................... Home 463-2587
Maine Forest Service, Island Falls 04747.....................Camp 463-2369
Secretary
Bonnie Michaud................................  Home 463-2469
1 -
Chief Pilot, Portage Headquarters.......................
Charles Robinson..............Car F-305
Portage 04768
Cessna F-930, Beaver F-931..........................





George French........... .....Car F-302........... .
Island Falls 04747................................ .
Warehouseman
Arthur Holman................. Car F-303...............
ALLAGASH DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS. Allagash..................
DISTRICT RANGER
Ashton Peasley................ Car F-340...............






Albert Gibson............. ..Car F-342...............
Allagash 04774
Allagash...............................................




T15 R15, Maine via St. Pamphile, P.Q. GOR 3X0 Canada
Dale Adams.................Car F-345................
T15 R15, Maine via St. Pamphile, P.Q. GOR 3X0 Canada 
WATCHMAN
Rocky Mt..................... Radio Relay..............
Hollis Adams 
Allagash 04774











Main Street, Ashland 04732
Smith Brook............... Radio Relay




























Masardis.................... Radio Relay......................... 435-6975
Wendall Rafford........... Car F-354
Masardis 04759 
WATCHMAN
Round Mt.................... Radio Relay......................... 435-3361
Robert Alexander
EAST BRANCH DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Island Falls.....................435-2214
DISTRICT RANGER
Thomas York, Sr............. Car F-320......................Home 463-2108
Island Falls 04747 
RANGERS
Hay Lake.....................Radio Relay........................ 463-2214
Frederick Skinner......... Car F-323..................... Home 463-2328
Box 340, Island Falls 04747
Camp Colby...................Radio Relay........................ 463-2214
William Kennedy........... Car F-321
Patten 04765
McCarty Field................Radio Relay........................ 463-2214
Bennie Boyington.......... Car F-322
Millinocket 04462
Round Pond...................Radio Relay........................ 463-2214
Delmar Nason...............Car F-324......................Home 463-2548
Box 72, Island Falls 04747
Carys Mills...................................................... 532-2747
Stephen Dyer.............. Car F-325
RFD #4, Houlton 04730
Island Falls Headquarters.....................................
David York................ Car F-326
Island Falls 04747
Macwahoc Headquarters.........................................
John Ganley............... Car F-327
RFD #1, Kingman 04451
Island Falls..................................................
Russell McCloskey......... Car F-328
Island Falls 04747
FISH RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Portage.............................435-6644
DISTRICT RANGER




Brian Ingalls............. Car F-364
Box 205, Portage 04768


























NUMBER NINE DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Presque Isle 
DISTRICT RANGER
Donald Copeland............Car F-330.....
Airport Drive Bldg. 437















UPPER ST. JOHN DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS. Daaquam...................418/244-6501
DISTRICT RANGER Winter 444-5331
Cyr Martin..................Car F-370
Daaquam, County of Montmagny
Province of Quebec, Canada (for 1st class mail only)
send all other mail to Clayton Lake, Maine 04018
Daaquam Customs Schedule:
Open 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
Closed on all holidays and weekends 
RANGERS
Baker Lake............... Radio Relay.........
Nancy Bouchard........... Car F-371
St. Cyprien, County of Dorchester, P. Q. Canada
Clayton Lake..............Radio Relay.........
Barry Beaulieu........... Car F-372
Daaquam, County of Montmagny, P. Q., Canada
2nd Musquacook Lake........ Radio Relay..........






























F-932 Beaver (Shin Pond)
F-935 Helicopter
Plane Patrol 
F-990 Squa Pan (3A)
F-991 Pleasant Pond - East (3B)
F-992 Clayton Lake - Forestry (3E)
F-993 Portage (3C)
F-994 Shin Pond - West (3D)
SOUTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS. Bolton Hill.........
RFD #6, Bolton Hill Headquarters, Augusta 04330 
REGIONAL RANGER
Lloyd F. Shaw.............Car F-400............
RFD #6, Bolton Hill Headquarters, Augusta 04330 
Pilot
Harold Jones...............Car F-405...........
6 Oak Street, Falmouth Foreside 04105.........
Beaver F-940, Copter F-945 
DISTRICT 1 - SACO - HEADQUARTERS. Alfred..........
DISTRICT RANGER
Donald Cox..................Car F-410
RFD #2, Alfred 04002 
RANGERS
Wells...............................
Russell Horning.......... Car F-411






















Mt. Hope, Sanford................................................ 324-3961
Anna Woodward
674-2442DISTRICT 2 - ANDROSCOGGIN - HEADQUARTERS, West Paris 
DISTRICT RANGER
George Hill.......... .......Car F-420
West Paris 04289 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Poland.............................................     782-4915
Philip Noyes, Jr......... Car F-421





Bowdoinham................   666-5771
Jack Cheney..............Car F-423





Atherton Hill, Windham......................................... ...892-4127
Mt. Ararat, Topsham................................   725-7321
Scott Gilbert
Opportunity Farm Hill, New Gloucester.......................... 926-4531
Champ Gould
Pleasant Mt., Bridgton......................................... ..935-2403
Streaked Mt., Buckfield......................................... .743-2731
Neil Wilson
Mt. Pisgah, Winthrop........................................... ..377-2348
Donald Norman
DISTRICT 3 - DAMARISCOTTA - HEADQUARTERS. Jefferson................. 549-7081
DISTRICT RANGER
Philip Bickford............. Car F-430
RFD #1, Waldoboro 04572 
RANGERS
Aina.............................................................. 882-5253
Ronald Wright............. Car F-431
RFD #1, Wiscasset 04578
Benton............................................................ 453-2814
Daniel Day................ Car F-432
Route #2, Waterville 04901
Union............................................................. 785-3151
Brian Woodbury............ Car F-433
Union 04862
Waldo............................................................. 342-5488
Edward Holman............. Car F-434
Morrill 04952 
WATCHMEN
Cook Hill, Vassalboro............................................ 872-6766
John Blasanak
6
Frye Mt., Montville.......... ................................... 342-5110
Lloyd Woodbury
Johnston Hill, Bremen............................................ 529-5131
David Hilton
Mt. Hill, Jefferson.............................................. 549-5330
Levi Walton





EASTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS. Old Town............................... 827-2079
Box 415, Old Town 04468 or 827-7221
REGIONAL RANGER
Roger Milligan.............. Car F-100
RFD #1, Passadumkeag 04475 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL
Irvin Caverly............... Car F-101




Randall Billings............ Car F-105




Clayton Shibles............. Car F-102
MR 1, So. LaGrange....................
Warehouseman
Kendall E. Allen.............Car F-106
Box 415, Old Town 04468 
MACHIAS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS. Wesley
DISTRICT RANGER
Norris Harrington......... ...Car F-110
Wesley 04686
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
William Getchell............ .Car F-lll.



























Jerry Torrey................ Car F-114
Wesley 04686
Beddington....................Radio Relay.......
Garry Spooner............... Car F-115
Star Route, Cherryfield 04622
Beddington.......................................
Verne Knapp................. Car F-116














Harold L. Worster...........Car F-122
Springfield 04487
Millinocket......................................
Roger C. Applebee......... ..Car F-123
55 Central Street, Millinocket 04462
Princeton........................................
Michael Myster.............. Car F-124
Princeton 04668
Topsfield........................................
Roger McLellan.............. Car F-125
Topsfield 04490
Enfield..........................................
Maynard Thornton........... .Car F-126
Enfield 04433







NARRAGUAGUS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Cherryfield
DISTRICT RANGER




Rodney Grant.........  Car F-1 31
Star Route, Cherryfield 04622 
RANGERS
Blue Hill..........................
Stanley N. Fowler........... Car F-1 32



















Foster Gray.............. Car F-133
East Holden 04429
Cherryfield.......................................................346-2346




RFD #2, Ellsworth 04605
Old Town..........................................................827-2079














WESTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS. Greenville....
Greenville 04441
SUPERVISOR, FOREST FIRE CONTROL OPERATIONS
Earle Williams............. .Car F-2..
REGIONAL RANGER


























474-3200ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Norridgewock
DISTRICT RANGER
Willis Bean................... Car F-230
RFD #1, Skowhegan 04976 
RANGERS
New Sharon.............................
Myron Witherell............. Car F-232
RFD, New Sharon 04955
Norridgewock..........................
Kenny Wing Car F-233
74 Main Street, Skowhegan 04976
Weld...................................
Lewis Prescott.............. Car F-231
Weld 04285
Newport................................
Stephen Day................. Car F-234
Star Route, Newport 04958 
WATCHMAN
Chase Hill, Canaan....................
Charles Dewayne Long 
Chase Hill, Canaan 04924






Thomas M. Lemont......... Car F-253
Eustis 04936
Eustis..................................





MOOSEHEAD DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Greenville 
DISTRICT RANGER




Leroy Knight............... Car F-214
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
Dover-Foxcroft Headquarters..........






















James Downie............... Car F-216
Brownville 04414
Greenville Headquarters.......................................... 695-2281





























































Cupsuptic Storehouse, Rangeley 04970
11
DISTRICT RANGER
Galen Cook................... Car F-220
Rockwood 04778 (April 1 - November 1)
Greenville 04441 (November 1 - April 1)
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER




Canada Falls........... ......................................... Radio Relay
Charles Clukey Car F-224
Rockwood 04478
Caucomgomoc Lake..... ........................................... Radio Relay






Green Mt......................................................... Radio Relay
Raymond Hearn 
Rockwood 04478
Allagash Mt...................................................... Radio Relay
Elmer Bowden 
Rockwood 04478
SEBOOMOOK DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, P ittston  Farm........................................ Radio Relay
AIRCRAFT
F-920 Otis Gray (Cessna)






(East side Moosehead) 
(West side Moosehead) 
(Moosehead - Rangeley) 
(Arnold Trail)
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MILLS, Roger, Jr.............. 6
MOFFITT, Rose Ann............. 7
















































WILLIAMS, Earle.............1 & 9












YORK, Thomas, Sr................ 3
14 -
